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BY B. P. SLOAN,'
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TERMS ,pr ,•riiLI PAPER.
City loilmeribers by theca Flier. al. 81,0 u
ity mail, or at tlieothee, hi sievance, 1.50

• ryir not pnld iii advance', or Within three months from thetime
or I.llboCrlbilig, two .10111111 will be charged.

STAII communicatione enrtrt he poet paid.

, ..... RATES OF IADVEILTISING •
' Cards not exceeding I lines, one year. 88,00

thiebquare 1 .. .. • 10,00
do. do. six•sonthe,l 0,00
do. do. three month's, 3mo

thatislent Titerllnements mall cents per squaw,(Inti' lines or
10., fbr the Ilf.tin.ertloll. I CCM, fur Clot,ruheluert Inseribn.

d:rYearly advertisers hav the privilege of chang tir nt pbmsure,i
bat at no time are allowed to teeprivilege

more than twosydares, and to
be liniitedto their immediate biteiners. I

Advertisements not having other directions, will:be inserted till
forbid arid charged accordingly. i •

o ,—......—..—...—=

[LI 0 311 V.l A 8 3 In Ea LA 0 It' oaa Ir.
lIENR ICADWELL.

f. rnRTER , JOlther, and Rein I Dealer In Dry Goods, GrOCCriet.
Crockery, Glassware, (far Ming. Hardware, Iron, Steel, Naiis,
SOW), &c. Empire Stores State Street, four doors, below
Brown's Howl. Erie, Pa. IAlso—Aneil.. Vices. Bellow •, Axle Arms, Sprlugi, and a general
assortment of Saddleand 'engage Trimmings. I

S. MEI VIN SMITH.
Arrow:l f. ,‘V e.,"uetice of the reaee—Office, one door

west of IVrigtir 5 store, Ericl
W. H. KNOWLTON & SON.

Ilsar.sas in Watches, Clocks; Looking Glasses, PianO Fortes,
Lamps, Britannia Ware.Jewelry,ruld n variety ofother Raney
Articles, lic)stotte Bandit gS, four doorsbelow Brown's Ilotel,
State Street, Erie,

S. I
WHOLESIIE A'ID RETAIL lie

Brown's Hotel, etnte etre

. fDEWEY.
ler in Dry Goods, second door below
t, Erie, Pn.,

GEORGPIII. CUTLER,
ATTORNYV LAW, Girard. Eric County, Pa. Collections and

other Int4iiiel. amended toFtvithpromptness and dispatch.
WILSON LAIRD

ATTonnET AT A W—thfice.mier J.B.%Villlattue exel. inge office.
neat door to Judge Thom potitt's office.

Colleetingand oilier profoosiou'alburiness attended tot ith prompt-
nese and dispatch.

BROWN'S HOTEL,
Fong RALTrot:EAGLE, corner orState street and the Public square
&w, Eastern Western and Southern stage office.

ROBERT A. BAKER.
IVIIOLESALE and Retail ilealer in ii,Doceries, Provisions, Wines,

Liquhrs. Chiaro, Nails, Detroit Ale, Duircult, Crackers, 4c.&c,
et_mmittivle, Ertc, Pa.

.1. GOALDING.
Ntrgeurvt r irtILOR. and Habit Maker.—Store, South ■ida of the

Votdie Square. three doors East of the Erie Ilauk.
if. B. IIAyERSTICK. .

No.2. itrnn frovsE, Dealer in thy Gooda, Hardware, Crockery,
Grocerico, he.

T. W. MOORE,
D MA!it in Groceriep, Pro mina,, Winrs,Liquors, Candiel. fruit,

&c., No IL Pfsir People's New, state street. Erie.
ALTRED KING,

‘Vant.es f.r: tlr, nCTA IL dealer in Groceries, post Stores, PrOVin.
WEN, and Pittsburgh inatinfacittred articles; No. it, Fleming
Mock, awl 7th street, Canal Bavin. Erie. Pa.

• W. ILICUTLEit.
Attorney & Counsellerat Law (Office in Spaulding's Exchange,

Soir.tto. N. Y.
Collecting tni commercial htientr.fivil) receive prompt attention.

Ittrcnr:Net.s.—A. P. Avail',; Esq., MIPIJAMIN QUINT. Exit.
JOSI' It

Forwarding & COllllll/$4Oll3/
14 1:11” StrpeU

]KELLOGG.
echnnt, on the Public Dock, cast of

Coal. Salt, Plaster and Whit • ?ugh, constantly for rot(
J. H. VILLIAMS,

'Banker and Elehangq Ilro Denier in ltitleof Eveinwee
Dratim, ,rrtiin•ale” of DepOite. Gold and silver coin, &c., Ace
thlice, I doors below itrown'i Hotel. Erie, Ea.- ---

.B.ENJKAIII F. DENNISON,
ATTOIVIP.II ,or I.,iw. Cle‘elar d;Ohio—Otlice on Superior litreet,

ill Atwater's Block. Refer to Chief Justice Parker, Cambridge
P.ati•School; Ron, Itletiard Pletcher. lOStateet., Donlon; lion.
Samuel 11. Pork iti, 111+ ‘Viitiutt id.. Philadelphia; Richard 11.
Kitithlitt.E.q.,s3 %Vail ii,uelt,lliew York. rut' tectituon tale, re.
Ihr to thin office. I•

I%IAILSHALIp & VINCENT,
ATWWICYS AT rstt•—otticc s tairs in Tammany null building,

north of We Protlionoturybg
MURRAY INVIIALLON,ATI-on:guy Ariprouxart.Gort AT I.4w—Ottice er C. D. Wright's

Store, entrance one door mist' of State street, on the Diamond,Erie. '
I. ROSENZWEIG &.-6

Witor.esm.n xn RETAIL DVAI.Ei2I in Foreign and Drlllteglie Dry
Condo., reedy ulnae Cloth i lig, Boots rind Shoes.&c., No. 1. nein-
4tig Block, State street. Erie.

C. M. TIBBALS,
ne.i.rn in Dry Gods, Dry Groceries, jetoekery, Hardware, &e.,

N. 111, Clmp.ide, Erie.
A. H. HITCHCOCK. •

Dr.%LER inGrocerles and Pros(-ions ofall liincl..StatomrrTt, three
doors north of the Dlamood, Erie.

• SNIITII JACKSON,
DRALER in Pry CciqrlF rfrocericii, Ildrlware,(tueciP; %Irate,Iron, N 08, &c., Eric, Pa.•

WILLIAM itIIILET,
CAniNET MAKER Upholster, and Undertaker, cortn.r of Male andSetenthstreets, Erie,

KELSO & LOOMS, . .
(InvinitAt. Porn ritell'oll/11.60n Men-Jinni.:dealer,

in eoarPe and line t, real, Ilit,ter, Slangier, Ice. Public (lock,
ttert Aide of the hedge, Erie.Ennset W. W. Lni.it a.

IVALKEN & COOK,
CEVEII4L Forwarding, ClAllinkiott awl Produce Ilierclianti,;`,4m-oilii IVare-home east of Bridge, Fran.

G. LOOMIS & Co
Dcll.l,Rir in IV7lfrill`s, tlliVer, ChMll 111 SilVl.l% Plated end

Britannia Ware Culler% and Fancy Good, -3tate,tri ,et.nearly oppomtc the Eagle lintel, Eric11. I ))))) sits. ME=
CARTER & 1.1110T1W,11..

%vigor.; R trxand Retail dealers iii Dins, Alo,liritie4, Palms, Oils,
0)e-stutra, Ar.c . No. It, Reed llouqe, Erie. '

JOEL JOHNSON.1/Earu in Theological, Ifi.cellancoug, Sunday and ClassicalSchool Stalionary,&c. No, I, Perry flock, Erie.
JAMES 'LYTLE,

F..4111 011.111. P. Merchant Tailor,ou the public square, a fen, door,
tse,t of State mreet, 1:r1r,-

L. WARREN,
SATII, Blind and Door Manufacturer, and dexter in glad, eolith

cant corner ofNth and State !Amt., Eric.
D. S. CLARK.WITOLEII me AND rtertu. Dealer in Groceries. Provii.inn.,

ihnisinery. Stone-ware, &c. &c., No. 5,1100ne1l Mock. Frio.
O. 1). STAFFORD.

Dealer In Law. Medical, school Miscellaneous Books stationary,Ink. &c. State nt. , fuer doors beld-w the Public square.
Dli. 0. LTEA.LIOTT, •ne.ment Dentin; Meeand d welling in the Beetle Block, on th•J'ast side of the Public Square,lErie. Teeth Inserted on GoldPlate, front one to an entire Kett. Carious teeth tilled withpureGold. and rcodored to health and wet-nines& Teeth ,eleanedwith instrument*and Deal ifleeso as to leave then, of a pellucidclearness. All I%ork narrmtted.

MOSES KOCII;
XVIIOLCSALR Alm RKTA :Zr i h BMple and Fancy Dry Goods.
'Groceries. Crockery, Ready Made Clothing, &c., CommercialBuildings, corner ofFrench and Fifth streets. Eric.

S: DIC.K.EItSON.Privnici tv ANrn SCRO FAN—Ogler at his residenceon Seventh street,opposite the Methodist Church; Eric.
C. ,I),'WEIGHT,

WOOLEP A LF. AND R SETA If. dealer in Dry 13006,GrO,TriON, linolwnre.tVrockety, Clatet.v.are. Iron Nnils heather, Oils. &c.. corner Oflitntestreet and the public square, oppwite the Ente Hotel, ie
JOH3FIT:IititTON.WITOI.EPIta Ann 14.r. it. dealer in Drug.. Medicine., Dye Stun,Grucerm., (cc. N0... Reed Ifoure. Erie.

-.ROBERT (INTER..Beaux in Bat& Caps and Furd of all descriptions. No. 10, park
Row, Eric. Ea.

Ladies and Coati enic n's Cac/Leer.250PAIR of Guinn:nitic Oversboer, con ything many newpatterns now anvil nt . WRIG/11"8 Cornet.•
-

--- -

Boots, Shaba and Loather.$1 200 %YOUTH of Men's, Women's and Children'sflouts and Shoes.; n ith a good stork of Oole andUpper Leather, for sale at the lowest figure for good p.mNor.3, 1.149. C. it. wfticirr.
D A I It In $ A Dr ik.A. Superior, article or Hairy alt lor sale by

KELSO & 1.00311E4,Public Deck.Eric. Oct. 13

rp.upqsl re:subsea!!T.,Li:GAN% Fall at Ibbons high colon beautiful at es per
)arkl together withgood qualifies nt Is at TIIIIIALRS.

SHELP IIiiRDWARE.—A good assortment p.t opened ond forrate cheap by GEO. TELDEN& SON.
Jaconetts, Mslin. Striped Plaid, Muslin Edg-%.,/ ing.tand in.ertingsLisle ballet do , Linen and Muslin Edg-no, Lace do., for rolr At S. JACKSON.- -

,"SohnAndorsou my Coo:Joh:0A Nnunsows teolace and Goodwin's Pressed Cavendish Tohacoo for sole by ,J. H, BURTON.Get V.
FRINNock of 1....nfe.r4 fine mil Buckskins, Walking ShoesIndia ilnuer (her Frn,, and Hope and Men's Hoots and

oblige
rhoes. gunk:m/1,11,y fur rale thenp'r tali and roc for yourselves and

S. JAC lacRXC 111.11; ING Tobajeoof the *cry best k ind,
—

fure hy
S. JACKSON,of wilder ;vesting, some very nice, forj cheap at the.tore S.. JACKSON.

ALA PACA,any 11,11,1111y 1.11..e1.! Cignred and plain eliangabletrilk %% ui, eltanalianb mohairlt.tre for sale tryErie. ct.2l. S. JACKSON.
nndJ.IPA V%V e.--CulTee and TeaIbu,eaadleetc. etr. REED & AANFORII.

BRASS and Glas, eunaunFinv.4A new tot 14.1 received.Oct 13. . REED & SANFORD
CU vATon TUETII.—We have purchased Medea of stlling few of linger's Patent Cilltitafar Teeth.Oct. 13. 11.1:FID & SANFORD.

Inrge.t a,kiointent of rocket and TableCutlerythat was ever in tow n; can in round nt:Oct. 13. REVD & SA.NrORD.Q URAR (tot etc per pound can 'be had at the Keystone Gm.411 eery, No 7. Poor P • I ' Row.. lap es T. W. AlGoim.
OLOCIUSI •c•••• . TWELVE CAtsl:3llr.i.s Marne Clock., for rale by, theI'Le,

G. L 103115 &

CAUTZO247 MIZTUA.
A man bythe name of cI—IPP bag eugard with a young manor the tiatne of S.. P. 'l',r,vo-cm,l, and uses Ub name In pill up a

riarsaparilia, which they call lir. TQWllblllllhl elaroparilla, de-
nominating it GEAO/AE, itrigin4l, vet. This Townsend is no
doctor, and never was; hut wan famerly a worker on railroads,
canals. and the like, Yet he assumes the title of Dr.. for the pur-
pose of gaining credit for what he is not. Tills 'is to caution the
public not to lie deceived, and purchase none but the GENUINE
ORIGINAL OLD Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla, h wing
on it the Old fir's. IikCIICAS, his family coat of arms, and his sig-
natureacross the cost of arms.

Ptixeipsl 0ji11.11,10.2 Naredu at., Nero York lily

OLD rin.,,TACOE TOWNSEND,

in years°, .me, • long
been known as the, .41UTIIER awl DISCOVERER of the Ex!
WIVE ORIGIEV.IL ••TOWNSEND S.IRSAPARILDA." Being'
pour, he was compelled to limit its manufacture. by which means
it has beets kept out of market, and the sales circumscribed to
thow only who had proved its worth,and known its value. Ithail
reached theears of tuany, nevertheless, as thobe persons who had
Ikon healed of sore diseases, and Fared front death, proclaimed
its excellence and wonderful.

HEALING POWER.
Knowing, many years ago, that he had, by big skill, science:lllll

esperience, devised an article w hick would be of iticalcuble ad-
vantage to mankind when the means would Ire furni.thed to bring
it into unnirersal notice, is hen its enestintable virtues ,A01,1,1 be
known and appreciated. This time has come, the meansare sup-
plied; this

(ULM AND UNEQUALLED PREP.IRA TfOlV
Is manufacturedon the largest scale, and is called for throughout
thetempt, and bred th of the land, especially as it is found incapa-
ble of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike youngS. P.Townseitirs, it improves ego, and nev-
er changes, but for the better: because it Is prepared an stientffie
principles by a scicil(ficman. The highest knowledge of CllClll-
istry. and the latest discoveries of the art, hate all been brought
intorequisition in the manufactureof the Old Ur's. Sarsaparilla.
The Sarsaparilla root, It is hell known to medical men, contains
many medical properties. and sonic properties which are inert or
useless, and others, which ifretained in preparing it for use, pro-
duce fermentation and acid, nide!' is injurious to the .tysteut.—
Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla arc so Voiniik,that they
entirelyevaporate and are lest in the preparation. if they are nut
preserved by a scientiffeprocess, known only to thou: experienced
In its manufacture. Moreover, these eararitc principtcs, which
flyoil in vapor, oras an exhalation, under hint, are the very es-
anntialmedical properties of the root, which give to it ail its value.

Any person can boil or stew theroot till they get a dark colored
liquid, which is more front the coloring limner iii ilid root than
from anything,ehri they can then strain this insipid or vapidil-
quid,swemen with sourmolasses, and then call it "SARSA PA R-
ILLAEXTRACTorSYRUr.” But such is notatearticle known
as the

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEN D'S
RILLA

' This is so prepared, Malan the Inert properties of the Sanwa-rilla root arc first retruned, everything capable of hreotating acid
or of fermentation, isournetell and rejected. then ct ery parti-
cle of inedic.l t irtne is secured in a pare and concentrated forumand thus It is rendered incapable of losing any of its valuable:lnd
heating properties. Prepared in this is ay, it is Mlle the most
powerful agent in the

*Curo of bonomerablo D'soases.
Hence the re.o.on why o e hear commendaiiooa of every side in

its favor by men. women, and children. lye hail it duang oon.deer in the elite of
CONS U.IIP no v,nrspErstd, and rrn compL.n,v7
and in W1EU.V.117.)V. SC/U*l7, cobv. i•E

ESS. all CUT.) Y s Ent 'PTIOAS, Yl rixs, .111,02'
CUES, situ! (lan

IMPURITY or n Loot): , .
It possesces a mart elute:efficacy to all complaints arising frominatigesthra,roan of the Minn.:Er/1. from unequalcireula-

tiou, determination of Mood to the head, palpitation of the heart,
cold feet arid hands' ,cold chills and hot flashes er the body. It
has not equal in Cords and estighs; and promotes elv•yexpec-
turation an I titanic perspiration, relazilm strictureof the lungs,
throat, and es ery oilier part.

lint in minting is its etrelleoce mote semi arid ac-
innOtledgell th in in ail kin+. and ,ragi of

1,111f.11.1: 11)311'1. % INTS
It %lorks a fifilera in cater.of Flour .116n, or 117fireir, rolling of

the Womb, Oh.lratted, .Snrpre,ed,ilr Pon ',fa Newts, 1ree vulori-
Iy of the inetoarual period., nail the I ire; and ai effectual in
curing all the form.% of Kidney Ilffea to

reninvillgObstilietloll4, and regal thaw the generalqprletti, it
gives tone and strength to the t% hole I ode, thus ewe+ all forms of

Nervous diseases and debility,
and dna prevent,. or relieves a great % aridly ( -floater main died, n.

irrdalion. f.'eurnlgin, SI. I'runs' Donee, •Necouninif Epittp-
ticElls, Conrultrions, esIt de:ll;4e, the blood, eve, tern the lii er tohealthy netian,llori4
the Equtuaelo,and give- good dice-1 naum relievv- the lamer.; of tor-
por and constipation,allay s'intlantrition, walla a the Ain., equal-

the circulation vr geltll.• warmth equallyall O‘Cr the body, and ow 00..,q,..ime I ,•rldr.oion; rolaAos all
strictures an I tightness, remove, all 01.-tructtof.s. awl in% Igo-
rates the entire nervoub sr.!. In, Is not Ott then

The modidine you pro.orniu.:ntly need?
Umcan any of the,ethin*, be s:ud 0f:3.1'. Too nsend's inferiorarticle! TllO yr.unit inati'b I. ,

1'OM1'ARI:11 WITH 11l 11,0
/wenn .e oftine GRAND, F. tLnt Mr' 01, ib INCA PAHLI.: ofDIITERIORATION, an.1

I :•••

while tlic oilier DOES: "or, rin !!". er,nro.ie 0 14, ;00 bbwing th e b,t..
tles containing lt hen fra.noteit thr .4•••r. • •-ht lambi explothilitt
and datisagim: ralwr not W.: h_' ti1414, compound be
pOi.ollolls (V tile f!' - /4tU4st 444,1 f. et synevi a'rrady
direrned nth*. 1i it r two: plt, 1•••.• 1.: I •41 ar i•l!
hot all Many that ,ts u, nor tthat mis-chiefs it prwilice.. 0.44 •• P. 1,4 rn. 1.11; 11.0,11,1.,r the heart,liretcomplaitit, Mal 1, • •••• 4,. i4, , hr. cwirorrumtion of the
Mewl , %VII it '• it ••• c..! l•wecr le the ? WhatKodilee. all the hew -•'I. it ern.; •I'rentieits or the skin,:4,:ild nem!, 3ah Itlic •••.. 1 ry•-Incia4,, Welt, t4wellings.„ Finer
Sores, and all ulcerate:l nown.ll .411.1 c,:ernal 1 It is twilling
tinder Ila%en. bun ar• act 1 ,4 1.11 • CUM. and thus
sheds all the 'he •,,1, . ;11,4•4•,n 11,444. yt t:ith„,,,uheu.
watistit but a swum 1,51 I ti .1 i X. ;11.11 Sll•iti mte, I•eist urn
the Joints and cl44eu hr.r, 11.0 iting and ind.uningthe ,letionie 'is.
dUelillpoll 11bleb it nn .10'1'40 !.111-4,1.4.5. of ingotrily orthe ',held, or detn,,a,,,t •1,L10y.F...1111,1 nearly nil the ailtueots
which afflict notl

Now is itnot horrible o, m :ke mui yell, nut infinitely *tweet to
nee thig

titJURING. FI:II`,II'NTINN.:, ACID 4g:0:111'0U:ill "

tit' r.:. I' roll'S.4l:Nii,
and yet lir wnti,,l f;oo '7ol` II Ulidt'r.to Avi t h at OH Pr. Iwo!,'fowit,E•mr= tr;e, n,,,, 4 1rr ,,,,,,,at .Sar,avitr,le. i, an 1311TATIONof Ili. unife:i.lr 11,1,,,,,„„, . ,

!leaven ,orltyl that a e -nonLI deal to an :Wide tI Lich wouldbear the moot di 4,10 re•ein. lance to P. Tutvnberill's nytick:
and %Illicit shout t Ming dot% n upon the Old lie yncli a mountainload ofromplauueandcriininauousticm.leeutsltflu have sold.and nurchayers to ho hat e nee,' P. TowinemPs I'll(~IE: NTING011.01IND.

We ult.!' it understdoil. ItecatlYe II is Ihr armotrite Irsdh, that B.I'. Townyend's article and Old Or. Jacob Tout in.emPs Sarsaparil-la aye hettera-tride apart, mid iajinilety cf,s-a miler; thnt they at"eunlike in every particular, having nut one tingle thing in com-mon.
An S. P. Townsend is no doctor. and never was, Is no chemist,no pluwasmeetttlat—know, no name of medicine or disease thanany other common.unscientific, Inaprofessional man, n lint gnme-

antes Mt thepublic have that they are receit tag a genuinese inn-tine medicine, containing all the virtue:4 of the articles 11,0 inpreparing itontal Ithick are in capable of chaugos %sloth mightrender them the AGENTS of Disease instead or health,lint what else should be expectedfrom one who Mann s nothing
comparatively of medicine -or disease! It regal ires n person ofsome experience to cook and serve up even a coanuton decentmeal. How much more important is it that the perbons who man-
ufacture medicine, designed forWeak Stomachs anti Enfeebled Systems,should know well the medicalproperties of piano, the best man-

; netofsecnring ntut coucentratin,t their healing virtues, also an
extensive knowledge ofthe various o'i ,erases which atlect the hu-man system, and how toadapt remedies to these discasea!It is to arrest frauds upon the unfortunate, to pour balm intowounded humanity. lokindle hope in the despairing bosom, to
restorehealth and bloom. and visor into thee 'imbed and broken.and tobanish infirmitythat 01.1) lift. JACOB TOWNSEND.taasSOUGirr and POUNDthe opportunity and means to bring hisGrand Enivers.l Con sent: atod Remedywithte reach, and to the knowledge ofall nho need it, thatthey may learn and know, by joyful experience, its

Transcendent Power to Rel.For SAW hy J. 11, Burton, No, 3, Reed House, P.rac, Pa.Erie. July IBID. 0

GL and Silver leaf and Gold slicer and Unnapositicha Ilrott-us, by (TARTER & BROTHER.•

CLEAR tßill TRACE..•,-,A,-,.. -, POR THE ...r..4...1.r....,.... .7....?... ...‘"..-,. Groatinstornldoconiativoil m.. 0TAKE NOTICE., MILTilos F. WHO ARE INTERESTED'.CLLA nt SIEirtEVS Corner and convince yoursehes that he isNow receiving the largest,cheapest and I.est lot of GROCER-IES ever brought to Erie. Among his assortment may be foundtnefoltowing,
Sensas.--Six tons ofPortRico ColTee -Sugar, Crushed, LonfandPulverized.
Cornß.—Ten lams OldtiwernmentJava, ten.bags ofLagneraand ten hags of Rico.
)VOLANIFI.—Two thousand gallons New Orleans Porto R ico andSugar House. •

xs.—Fifteen chests Yonng (Iron. Imperial, mark anti thin-powder. Imperial ten in six poundendies for family me.From—Five thousnml pound Cod Fish. Mackerel, Chad, Hol-land Herring. Smoked Herring nod Sardines.Twenty barrels Turpentine, thirty do. of Linseed, Lrunp andTanners oil.
-130 kegs Brooklyn, ButTalo and Pittsburgh White Lead.The largest kind ofnuassortment ofPaints and Il
WO kegs ofEastern and Pittsburgh Nadi,.LIQUORS.—French Brandy, lielland C'u, Ruin, Port Wine, Mu.dcra, Malaga, Claret and French West Wine.Tonseco.-100 dozen Scholt's fine New York Smokine, sixteenboxes Cavendish. 100 down thm; cut Itappee and accaboy Snot!.
Ten kegs and 100 flasks Bentocky Rine Ponder, filly brigs ofShot.bar Lend and PClTlPititial Caps.
Thirty hoses Cattily. YS drums of Malaga Pigs, an jars pruner

and a great variety of articles In my line that mould take moretime than 1 have to cntimeratediem.To my old etietumers and the public generally:l would say,callat SIEGEL'S Corner, directly opposite the Pariner's !loud and seefor yourreiver, that I ant Frottittl to t•oll wholesale or retail. cheaperthan any Other estatiliettii•ent ‘Ve,tof Buffalo. C. SIEGEL.Erie July?. tgla. n 8SILK, 811.1<.--A tow pnototot of very nice Catueleon Satinsand/.3 Black Cro deRhineill lie Mond at.Elle. Oct. 6. DEWEY'S.—State Street.MFIIINOIS-47—Freneh, Germaniilerinoes. allgrades and colors. Cull and see them. S. R. DEWEY'S.Erie, Oct. 6,
41'cunitb•Edc n good as-.l.? imminent at. 5. It. bEWEVSEric, Oct.&
•l.

nt. 8 R. I)I,UL-re.Erie. Oct. 0.
riA lipETINGsr;,EOTIIS.—Ati 'CRUMnew astortmentInrltuling the newfall palerns, recently come Glut, that mebentttititl and r ut wit IC HT'S

DIADDWAXIXI AND DIITLEMIL,
D RED gs SANFORD. having byrecent purchases, made ouch

additional suppliesas the market demands. now offer for sale
a general and well selected stock of Heavy and shelf Hardware.
Amongtheir stock, are all kinds of.

IRON, BTBItI., NAILS AND SPIKES.
- Horse Shoes.Anvils, Bellows, Vices, Mill, Malleyand CrossCut
Saws.Sheet, Oar Lead and Pipe, Shovels. Grain S'icrops, Spades'
Iron Bars, Strap Hinges, Hay knives. MutableCastings, a goodas-
sortment of

, .IS/retainer,'That, Brno, Setae;Lorki,
Latches, bolts. Dimmers, Hatchets, Files, Fla Ms and Plane Irons,

rillehtie. Augurs llitis, Hand, Funnels, Compass, Eelloe, 'Pennon,
Rib Drivers, Bevels, Try, Squares, etc. etc

Oct. EL REED & SANFORD.
Domostic 'Dry Goods.

NOW on band. directly from Boston Factories. a fine stock of
heavy andflue shoetings by the hale or piece: also, bleach-

'Muni brown Drills, striped eltirtinge and Ticking, Varna and
ed hinge, Weddings and IVickings, colored Flannels and Linsey',
v.:puller with a heavy stock ofblue and orangelow priced prints,
which I will sell to the trade cheap for cash.

Nov 3, MM.- C. D. WRIGHT.

TAILORTO WELL DONE AND (mum

T."tker.inoterslitnrcler,NValiplY..troetn,gg.cen:fitlittchag',l:(esag

.

to inform his trends that he still continues the Tailoring
Rosiness at his old Stand, a few doors east of the Eric
Rank, and solicits a continuance of past favors. fishing
received the Fall and Winter Fashions. he is prepared to
execute all orders entrusted to his care in tlid latest and
most approved style. The subscriber having no work
doncexcept tinder his own eye, pledges himselfto give
complete satisfaction touts customers, and in all cases

wherehe fails to doso, to pay for the goods.
Ladies desirous ofha vingeitherRiding or Traveling Habits made

to order, and thelatest:ln and nentestst)le,will do well to give him
a call.

NAVAL. AND MILITARY CLOTHING made to order.N. 11. CUTTING on the elsortett notice and at the usual pace.
Erie, sept. 22. IAIo. JOHN GOALHING. '1to.

soni Dlrfiftio.TilEsubpern,r wou respectfu y rm the public that liecommenced the business of PLAIN AND FANCY DYE-ING,at his place.cornerof Suite street and the Buffalo Road,few roods south ofthe Woolen Factory, where the Dyeing andFin lofting ofGarments, the Coloring of woollen and cotton carpet}aro, with everyother devertotton of JohDyeing will be carefullyattended to. Athena practice of thirty years in Europe andAmerica, in all the colors given to silk, woollen, linen and-cotton, he hopes to be able to sutay all who may patron Iti:1111114RICHARD GAGGIN.Erie, Acgutt 23. 13

OUR FLAG Zl3 TU7I

JUSTICE - ; STILL IN

771 E FIELD 1 0N 7 E

CAEIN ruzzroxpLit.

Tunsubscriber would beg leave to inform his friends and the
public Maihe has pe.t opened for the fall. the largest and

best assortment of.t:LOTUS, CASSIAILItES AND VESTINGs,
that has ever !men offered ill this markt t and ty hich will he EOM
at the low, st prices for CASII. Much has beets said by some in
the trade nitwit slop-shop clothiter. unineceilenmi .ltece ,,,, Cut-
tingcustotit work, &c. Not wishing to be considered foolish, we
cut elm: t by raying to thou who wish to have their clothing made
toorder, that they can hate their measures taken, and Clothing
toad.,and ifnot plen.ed with their,o hen finished, they will not
be asked totube theta away.- We dont IA ish our fr +ends to think

e arc redi•g. but n mild have them CALL AND EXAMINE
goods and prices Jr theneelves. We will lie happy at all times
to -.how .1.1. piut!, :mil compare Pricee. cut or make with the
ben( 11l +h+s.c any 1.1111.1 fill. %Vettill have mall tittles, Marge
anti guoit 111,.1(IV MADE CLOTHING Consisting
011)re-send 'Wt.!. IV:1,, overcoats. Business Coats. Sack Coats.
Pants, Vi l.,Siirts,Crataic, :2i:spenders, Lamb's Wool Under
Nt inn and Drawers. C c., &c.. Winch trill resold as cheap as
the elteapest. l'ermis• wtolting to purchase Clothing for CASH
will do n eil examine Goods and Prices. My clothing
(ccutb;•miseltandalluadeinErie,nudiswarranted to he as
welt made as an; shop in theplace can make. We do not wish
toboast. but invite comparrison. The subscriber is determined
tosell for CASII, and C.441111 ONLY, Which 1111111 t be obvious to
all men to he the ouly true method ofdoing a Retail business, pro-
tecting, as ;1,1(.44 bulb the buyer mid me seller against fosses
consequent 11(031101e credit st stein.

Cin•Onn %s nth ainl cutliue lout loonieron rongonnble lermo.
JOIIN M. JUSTICEEric, 50nt..20, n2l

GRLAT N mig ht be prevented by free appl icatlou Of McOhta Eire, and Weather ratf rand.
!, ,..2,00011.2, of this celebrated and truly valuable articles. (date

drat and chocolat colors.) just received and for sale by
Oct. 19. CARTER & MOTHER.

Ilarborcrook Woollen Factory,frilE aubscrtberA are air°.ly to ere range Clothor I. lannels or
Wool, °fall kitultL, or work on charts or by the yard, attheir usual prices.

Cantingand Cloth-dressing done, as usual. on ikon notice. •
RHODES, CAS:l'ac, co.Ilarborcreck, May IP, LE tO.

perrons knowing ilwnwel vet: tobe indeblebtellto.the till!,of 8110111:0. Cale! & Co., by note or book, are pantie.
Warty requested to call at their nooten factory itt Itarborcreck °nor
before the huiddle of June next and Knife tbe sanic. ThOte triomay attend to this notice n ill confera great favor on the subscri-

bers. RHODEN, CANS Sr. Co.llarborereek, May IS, IPm. a
BRZNO OUT Tun ENGINE

AND PU7' OUT 771 E FIRE. Dm' 000Ds ANDCLOATHING Aim SO ___ CDEAP AT TIM NEW
JEW S7Y)ID: THAT FIRES ARE QUITE UN..NECESSARIin COLD WEA77IER TO KEEP

'prolizzi WARM! •
T RoSCNZWCIG & co. have just aoillllloll front the eastern
1.• cities, and are now receiving their Poll and Winter supply ofGoriDS, FANCY GOODS, READY MADE CLOTHING,&c:, which they are enabled to offer to their numerous customersatttlt lie public generally, ut prices fur helow those of any former
season. These goods haveall beeteselected withthe greatest care,
and willbe found to be one of the largest and' most sidetudidstocksof Pall and Miller Goods ever offered in this city. As manyof tht n Goods hire been purchased of the importers per the la-
test arrivals front Europe, the subscribers are confident that they
caul offer to their customers the ve.7 nen eel styles of LadiesDress Goods.comprising English, French. Sn iseJlrisla atid Scotc It
Goods, together with a full assortment of American manufacture,
a tittcheaper than can be found elven here.

Their Smelt con. isle In part oh the f.illon
SILKS.—Rich fhtured, eltangrable, brocade, small plaids and

Ptelpe, satin de Chine, twilled, tich Plouard, Italian. Gross doRhine, Pros de Afritine, Chameleon, &cl.
.11t/.44.V LAlNl::.Y.—etaberp Pais designs, very rich andhigh colored, on crimson, green, and blue grounds, the styles of

which. it is !salted, are superior to any heretofore offered.
CASfiIIIERFS.—Ne Pius Ulan sty les, with therichest coloring

and in great varierys. lltete goods, or the designs, nreobtainedfront the French "EXteltrlMS," iu 111/14, and 11'001 oriental dc-
signs,

Cennnn and English manufacture—a
large proportion, ordared expressly by us, for the best trade, con-
011ing of every variety of color, offered at reduced prices.RIBROSS.—An extensity° tariery of the nen est and andrichest
styles. embracing one of the most desirable assortments' ever of-fered in thir market.

KID 'DLO l'ES.—Beri manufacture, ordered expressly for us
DO3IEsTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.A TArge stock ofCallco,front Ucents toRI cents per yard:Bleach-ed and unbleached Illuslins, from U cents upward; lied Tickingand Cheeks, a full supply ofall qualities mid prices; Irish Linens;

Table Damask, Russia and Scotch Diapers; .7%apk ins; Table Dia-
pers:Crash and Dowlas; Scotchand Manclinuet Glngtunna; satt.inetta; Kentucky Jett:l.:and Blue Drills; all of IA Melt will he sold
off nt pricesthatcatinot fail to please and without feat of compe-tition.

CLOTHING FOR. T11E.:1111,LIONI
Under this head we have now on hand, ready for sale, the kr-gest, monfashionableand varied aosorlaxent of READY-MADECLOTHING ever offered In Erie; all of u hick have been selectedunder our immediate utypecticn, YAW/ A TIIAT TAIVoT ODTA IN A

PRIIMIRPNCE—together a ith one of thechoicr!st selections of lin--ported tine Black, Blue, Brown. Olive rind Drab French. Belgianand English CLOTIULLhat has ever been brought to thiscity. '.11130.111=k and Fancy French Cassimeres; New Style Finley Vest-Ingo and Cravats; Silk Under Shirtsand Drawers: Linen Cambricand silk Hanketch leis, and a tine assortment of Closes, Hosiery,and Suspenders.
JrDont forget the place New Jcw Store. No. 1, FleetingBlockState Suers.
Erie. Oct. 13, IPI9. 22.

rtruzao NOTICE.
pufiLte xoTicg is hereby given that application will hemade to the nest Legislature of reilliN3lvahin, for the incur•poration ofa Batik, to be called "The Canal Bank of Erie," n itha capital of One Hundred Thomson,' Pollarr, with the privilege ofincrersing it to Three hundred Thousand Collars, with all theusual Bunking privilege!, to he located in the Borough and CountyofErie, State of Penns) ivattla.

Erie. June 20, 11,19.
James C. Marshall, Joseph M. Sterrett, H. Cadtrell,John A. Tracy, -C. M. Tildialit. William Kelley,Benj. TOllliillSoll, J. IL Williamr, -

Smith Jackpot',Win. S. Lane, Thomas 11. Bill. J.ll. Fullerton,JaMC'S WilliaMN G.Sanford, Otorge Schleif,Chg.. 11. I,Vrtglit, J. D. Clark, GeorgeKellogg, -Thos. C. Colt, 11.L. Brown, Alfred King, -P. Metcalf, .1. Kellogg, Samuel Hays,J. Hearn, John C Beebe. Win. M.Gallaghcr,Carson Craliam, 'W 11. Knowlton.
Fresh FamilyGroceries, Wholesale and Retail.AKING respectfully begs leave to return his sincere thanks• to his numerous Cash customers for their liberal patroonge,nail tostoic that he has Just received from New York and P/ItS-burgh a largemiantity and %arlety of Fresh Groceries, selectedwith care, consisting of

Tens Candies Pitch ForksCcffee Tobacco Tar &liliesFruits Oils Burin Elnathe!vices Rice -

Nuts Mackerel
(inkum NailsEnkes Rope

_ Molasses Codli‘h Spades BaggingSugars Alms E;ltot els noes, /Sc..And n Barge, full rind complete assortment of every thing in iiiCrocery Iliac to o hicli he invites the attention of thorewithlog tunreltascos these Groeeru, o ere Wight low rind will le rotvery low for I'm•ft or ready tiny, 1 ,it positively 110trust'—RellietilI et Nine's, N0.2 l'lcitung !fleck.
1:..e, line!.!. I , 19.

't r Slats nn Caps for tho Pooplo.Allrittays- nEDucEr, ONE-TIIIRD.—SPLENDII) 11478. .
I 011 CAPS FOR 19} CENTS.

ci SMITH, ATma, 'No.3. Cheapside; would resppctrully in-Os form leis friends alert the public. thathe has tacivcd fromNew York a splendlet stock or Hats, Caps, and Furs, Which willbe 1101at the als:we Pointed Prices. ALso, that he has addedgreat facilitic, for hlannfactoring,and will he adding daily tothat branch of bis beeciteemw, and to hit/ stock of goods.a..-r Can and examine PRICES.. • Oct. 0. IEIO.-n2l.
, Attractions and Arrivals of Goodsr Olt rAza. AND WINTEItt.Art B IWR 1011 T begs leave to inform his numerousfriends and dmcountry at large, that he is now receiving from the easterncitiesll d manufacturers, thelargest and most ex tensiveaesonmentof FALL and WINTER 0001)3 he hts ever before offered inthis market, end wouldbriefly say (with at little puffing as pos-sible.) that he has spared no time norpains iu the selection ofhiscoca,. which Nisbet%bought mostly for cesk, nodal such hairlineat to defy competition, (bogus importers not excepted,) WWIthis assuranceI pledgemyself to those that wish to buy Goods atn hotfoot° or reinil, that I am not to he undersold by any house inthis city. For further particulars please drop in at the Corner,opposite Brown's Rote), and examine style and prices,Oct. 13. 23

Ditir GOOD% DEMGOODST AM now receiving ever day myFall and Winter stock ofDRY1 GOODS, which I iuvite the attention of tbe citizens ofErie andvicinity, to call andexamine goods and prices betbre purchasingeiseu here, as my terms me Cashand no humbug, and my wholeattention paid to Dry Goods exclusively; I feel and hold myselfbound notio be undersold this side of thw"Attantic
Erie„Oct. 0. O. R. DEWEY.AWLII of every dereOption, and very eller'''. A tt.S`ErieOct.°,, S. R . PEWEY'S

SPORTSMAN ROI
TIIE autinritersivould reoreetfulty call the attention of Snorts-men, to their a.,ortinent of Sportiivr accemtreinenni
imported and nianufactered. in addition to their own 11141141
facture they have' phi recd ed 'l'olll New York to in•
voice ofnett liiiiidted doubleand bingle ?amino! Shot Guns, Pis-
tole. Powder Fla,ks.land Shot Vouches: cape,:dtet and Lead. Al.
of the shove artietee will be soid cheap tot toady ryne. Call and
'ret•. nt No.l, French St. G. A. 111:NN171"I' & Co.

Eric. Oct. 13,1819.'n.
DEPOT or OATIPENTIIIVO & xonm.tifs•

Too's, No. 5 Choopsido.
atTICENTERSand Joiners Ix ill find a ;!or“I n.•ortinefitof Too!.eon...Wing in Part of Pencil mid Moulding Planes. Ploughs,
Match Planet., hand, Panel not 11..ek Saw Augars. Augur Dins,
Brice and Bias, Framing. thiehs Dill and Fernier I 'lteu.els. iron
and steel Sonnre., Try SnuareA, Plane Irons. Drawly,:Adnv. broad and hand Axes. &c., &c., Tile a1,0%e here par•chased of the Mattottehtters and Importers and are to he null ata small advatie for ready pay urapprot ed credit.

Erie, Oct. 00. f: SEI,DEN & SON.
NO. 5, ONZIAPSIDE.

Now rail fit Wintor Goods.
Futwerlhen are now Reeking their stuck ol Fall and win--1 ter cooly, coast!. t ing ofDRI- Goons, cßoch-Eni:.

•11.4111)1P,IIIR, fiIt()CEBIES,
Iron,Reel, Nails, Ant Vic,•s, Ike. acc. We do not

boast that we have the lareesi sink, or Inwell cheaper than can he
purchased ht New York, hot pledge ourqulves.to tell as cheap as
the cheapest In the 'little toss n of Crie."tic t. 13. r.o sELDEN & SON.

W A : T D
AlltS of reed sued \l't,ellett SOCh*.2,00 u PE.i.., foul. 13. l•. NI. 'FMB.%LS

'Niro Cod Livor Oil.
THIS valuable article. recently brought Into slich extensive useby Us astonishing Weds in Pulmonary and other diseases..can be hurl pure and unadulterated, prepared by Rushton, Clarkik Co.. Clicritist New York, front the fresh Cod Livery, of thesubscriber. who Ls Wade nn arrangerrient with lire above firm andwill Lein thecomdant receipt or the °lifter/4 from the manufac-tory. Too much care cannot bf.! token t o get the nrittle(mall. forwhen it ticeorne4 old and rancid It Moues Ina medicinal properties,and dti fact, becomes deliterious. J. 11. BURTON.Oct. 27 No. .5 Reed Holum.-

• THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
ZN OVA AN ri G sa P A NT,

(/ iiiiiictphati,)
A RE now doing tonirici4, on the Mutual 'don, git hm the 'mired/1 a participation in the molitb of the Company, nithoutliabili-ty beyond the nrentiOnt patd.
Rieke upon the Lakes' mut Canal Mumma on the most favorahleterms. Loube4 a ill be hi orally and promptly aditi.te.l.Fire rinks on Inerchandize, buildings and oilier property, in ton it

or country, for a limited term permanently.
DIRECTORS.- -.

Joseph !Lilco', /nines C. Ilanil, Edmond A. Soniler,Theophillis Paulding.. John C. Davis, 11. Join% Brooke.Robert Dimon, John Garrett. . John 11. l'enrcete,thigh Craig, enintml Edwards; George SeTTPII,
Henry Lan tense Dat hi 11. Shicey Edward DarlingtonCharles Kelley, Isaac H. t vaei ,,, J. C. Johnson,
William Folwell, William Day, John S. Newlin,
Dr. 8. Thomas, Dr. R. M.lll:Ftnn, John Seller, Jr. -

Spencer Mclivane,
Richard B. Newbold, elet,y; Win. MartinPreal

rr Application can be made to
3. 1:111,1.0110, Agent,Erie

ErietFeb. 10, lOW.
T-11;TTERFAPER.cif detcripiionr--o.ngreee, gnaw,

Poet gilt edge, Or sled pain,. Very line French *mall leiter;also, ,enveloper, 'nano %Were, Myer wale; ceiling oar, carmineand black ink and ink powder, a nd a superiorquality of Foolseanand Feline) paper. by .1. 11. nunToN.
‘VRAPPERS. Ibr Ladies nod-Cents, together with a g0..ulorsortmcot otGloves nod Hosiery, justreceived ntNov. 3.1P.49. WRIGHT'S.

lEDLERS GOODS.—A, large assortment and an expensive, va-r riety, including spool and Unlit Thread, Buttons and Combo ofverious kinds; tdso, suspenders together with Notions too numer-ous to mention, at n mail -advance from manufacturers prier's.
Nov. 3.164 C. 11` WRIGHT.

IRISH Lineu and anyquantity of Bleached Shining and veryeh ap at the otort!of S' JACKSON.

COTTON YAItN, Carpet Warp, Wicking, and finning, andwhile, and colored Wadding at • C. M. TIMIALtiI.
Crockery and Glass Ware;N°W openinga splendid assorlinent ofNew Patterns atOet. V. MM. C. D. WRIGHT

DRUGS, atc.
THE subscriber Is now_ receiving his Fnll supply of Drugs.Pn ints, Ace ,to which he asks the attention of inirelini.ers.iculnrs hereafter. J. U. Buirrux,Oct 27. Fn. No 3 Reed Itouse

BARER'S 1332011XA.MS is n combination of the Cocoa with other ingredients. in-nocent, strengiheni ligand agreeable, both to [noon& and topersons in health, and man diet for children moat nutric lout, andOtalso a substitute for Teaand Coffee lit the lioincepathic prac-tice. - Mao, a superior article of the common Cocoa for sale by0ct.27 • J. 11. BURTON.
Tonkel) NotionalHAIR, Shbe. Shavingand Scrubbing Brushes. Beck. Bide.due tooth and ridding Combs. Pocket Books, Wallets,Purses,. Looking Glasses, Nettles, Pins. Books andEyes, Percus-sion Caps. drawing, Slate and Carpenters' Pencil.. Cigar cow,Tobacco Boses, Teething Rrings. -Diaper and Hair Pins. Knel-ling Needles, Hair Oils, }:au do Cologne or Marrow Pomatum.—Alaskaof' all descriptions, &c. ta. can be found at the KeystoneGrocery. No.?, Poor Peoples' Row, T. W. MOGRE.Erie, Nov. 10, 1549,

molten TO UZIJTROM the Ant of April next. the three 'tory BrickgJ: Store on Cheapside. Brie. now occupied by the un-deral2ned wr a 'Ureter; and Ptotirion Store. For term§apply at the afore to R. A,BARF.II,Erie, Nov.lo, let% 'o

Erie. N0v..11 1.49 MIMI
MYELIN It g.AND FANCY GOODif.

115. RT wouldrilav tothe Ladies thatshe line Just opened
/VI her etoek °frailand `Pinter Millinery, comipreing nil of
the latest styles, comhting ofbonnets, Cape. Ribbons, Elm% ers,
Tabs, Act., a great variety of Frencle worked Collars.Cuffs, Cape.,esc., West* and CloakTritintilng4 Zephyr IVorsted, Zephyr Em-broidery Patters, PUMCTIViFt. erarfs. Kid Glove. hemquality,with manyothertiarticle., all oft% Welt ha%e been selectedwith great care by

, any will ha' Kehl at reduced prices.rti' Millersrut rushed ad usual. I...hrhw bonnetscleaned toorder.Erie Oct. :21.1. 301 A.
• ,147 It IT XI rxen.-iOO PRIX., halfand quarter ISldds. White rivlt and Trout.job!received and fur vale at lowod prices—nuipctedand warranted. I R. O. JitTLIIERT.Erie, Nov.3, IPI9. :a

Gl7(6ll .lNRl.—ScOteltencli Atiideal%(ii..ii;llllMe for eofcvery cheap S. R. DEWEY.
DO ! 3101V7 GOODS! ! I

TUSI'rec IvNIat the New York Store n large and splendid lote/ ofFall and IVinter Dre.s goode of ei Cry 54 le and pattren.Also, Laces. Rib bons, Fringes, nod Dress Trimmings of all ile4-
eriptionet, •whichwilllie • ,0111 at a very small advance from cost,—
and quite ref low adcan to bought west of New York city. Vailnod ace, 111111 it youare not nullified don't hay

Erie. Oct. 13, !SID,
8.13. rcatlits, Sinle Flreel

No.(4E01'1101 Mock.
12000 Tar& ofCloth & Cassimoro at tho ErieWollenractorv."I 3 EADY beexclinni;vd for WOOL The eubseribers at their
IX urinal rates ofexcliange. They hate a variety of Plaid and
Fancy Stripes of the latest Eastern patterns for gents. Pants and
Boys Clothes! also, a good variety of all-wool Tueels, for sum-
mer went. We u ill alsodnatmfacture. tlw present seat.on, at the
following prices In cash, viz: For black: brown, grey nail steel-
mixed cloth. 3I) cents per yard; ca•simere of same colors, *1
cents; unite Flannel2s cents, and pressed Flannel tIS els. per
yard. 111E1111FM: & BREWSTER.

Erie, June %WM

BUFFAI.O rcecitett and for sale cheap at the
Hat Store of . 1 R. lg. HUNTER.

Nov. 3 ISO. Park Bow
10000 FootWindow Glass:

200"N1:-1English. French and American Window Gl.t.s.
coinprising all the sizes front t by 10 toaby 41. This

assortment contains some attic best dinsible thick.su liable furchow
windows nitd ewes. Also, n lot of French Bby 10, altogether su-
perior to Mint is usually brought 1)110 ibis market. but which 10ill

be sold as low as the American. Altogether ours Intlils line 1,1 Pll-
perior to nny other out attic cities, and will be sold on terms that
will suit all reasonable persons.

CARTER &BROTHER.,
Erie. July 11,1E10. N0.6 Reed 11011N".

&Ivo ammo rciatherts Wanted.
111: highest mar el rate will be paid roe live et,e Feathersat

1 We store of. It. A. BAKER.
Eept I.

srt Aaercii; a 0 it-s-.

EIGHT DAY nue! 30 Hour Cluelug, yttrium,vty te's ofs cawes, at gr
catty teduccul prices.

Also, Marine, Circular and other Time Pierce for mule low by
I.OO\llS&

Eric July,7. Emu! S.reset.

COAL 8110VEILO. •

AME'S N0.6 can be Ibuudat the HardwareStore.
RECD & SANFORD

Amami 18. No. Jneed Holm:.

NIEWDR PIMGOODS.— Theladiescanind a rich as.ortment
comprising the Crape Victorocn. (ft. inethinr, nw; ako,

plain 1101 net dowered.sati in stripe and. embroidered t7adancres
and all Wool Delanes. French Slerinoes, (high colors,) scarlet and
otherraNliionable.Drcss Goods told Trimming., t .

Oct. 13. WRIGHT'S Corncr.
oslino Do &aim's.

Acomplete assatment justreceived'some good 'intern. la Is
per }nrd at Clicapside.

algi
nest
tug'
pie&
to ■I

•

The direst Saadi hie of Nature!
entErazo N 01Zil

TliElvonderrul Remedy of Nn ure. American procured
from'a well in Durksville. • entueky, made by Ile Master

Ilaud of Deity, In Nature'sLab° •Mory, INA feet below the surface
of the Earth. Itsamazing power as a curative hi truly wonderful.
It has eircetuallcured a great nu• bet ofpersons of the ibilowing
complaints:

follainritoryRheumatism, Cons minion, Cramp, Colic. Prrocu-
In. orKing's Evil; inilanuniett . the Kidneys, Inflamed or Bore
Eyes. Erysipelles, Deep Seated oughs, Ulserated Bore Throat.
Whooping Cough, Fever Sores nd Fresh Wounds. Burns and
Scalds, Sprains and Strains, l'ary ized Limbs, Asthma or Fluids-
ie; Piles, external and internal; Dileased Spine, Dearness. Die•
eared nip Joint, Inllaniatlon of 'towels, Croup; Dropsy, Scald
Head. See.

ruler; 50 CENT. PER BOTTLE.
Bold Wholesale and Retail by William Jackson, theProprie-

tor's sole awl miff Agent for 11,' tern Pennsylvania, Northern
Ohio, and wnatnrit Virginia,E 0 I ibetty street, and by sub agents
appointed by hint in every count in the mote districts.

Ms, nvt---Ilvery Mem is 51.111 died with Pamphlets ccattaitting
reliable certificates of remark-all. cures. ('all and getone,

- BEWARE OF NC EM',CS CO I 'N'rElt PELTS.
The American Oil. having rformed by s(f UPC so ninny re-

intattlihre-tures, and belmt; a pow Ifni Reinediat Agent for various I
diteaFes, hen induced route per tin to coultirjrfeit this valitahle
medicine. The original and get nine Antericnn Oil is obtained
from a well in itinksville. h elan ky. front the sole and only pro-
prietors, H. flail, & en., whoop allied Mr.Win. Jackson.E9 Lib-
erty- street, Plitshorgli, their soz.i and osr.v Agent for supplying
Bub-Agents in Wetter') ?rims) it mita,Western Virginia and part
of Ohio. {'tic true and genuilie incrican Oil is of a dark green
color. There are various count ,ifeits abroad—s sue SenecaOtt,
stollen mixture closely resettiblist4 the genuine purporting tocollie

from the Pittsburgh and Alleghe iy Dispensary Company; NOIIIO

black ,and ofvarious oilier Wm n•' some white. said to be made
from the OriginalAmerican Oil. D. Ball & Co., (lie ONLY and
souk: proprietors of the trueand 0 igitial American Oil,Do NOT
nor NEVER MDsupply any per otis who make the article called
Errancy of American Oil, saidbe refined, clarified and con-
centrated. BEWARE of the n °Witless counterfeits, and OIL'

USERVE MM). Jackson. SS iberty street, Pittsburgh,head ofia
Wood street, is the max and intl. general Agent for theabove men-
tioned district. and that NONE is excise but what tins his mite
and nddress,printed in the pamp let in which each bottle is en-
veloped, and likewise the proprit tors' whitens in printed in each
pamphlettliust "D. Hall & Co'Kentucky." Another way of
detectilig the counterfeits in the dlference in the price. Tho fp u-
tilise is Fold invnriably at 50 cet to per bottle and no less, while
some of the counterfeitsare soldt various prices under.

The pure and only genuine Awricati Oil is sold wholesale and
retail by {Vin. Jackson.at the ofoily agencyin Pittsburgh, No' b 9.1.Lihertystrect, head ofWood Fire t.

Soldby the following Agents.
0. D. Spann), Erie; W

Girard; '.V. 11. Townsend. Ipr
nCoueniii; Fenton lc Aro..Conn

11.. Mil!creek; John McClure,
igtield; C. 65. J. It. Cleveland.
ut. 1)-211

=GRAN
(I.lVlr.t.ites,dealerin Foreigt
Certificates of deposlie, Golda
current and nucurrent money,
make collections on all the 1:n•
erg at the lowest Banking rate
Money received on ihpoSite a
hand at the lowest rates of pr
hio, Indiana, Kentucky, Vir ,
notes, and those of most othe
1110 t reasonable termr.

ornaz.
and Domeetie Iti!leefecelmege,
id Silvercoin, uccl li buy and 1,11
neeotinte tittle snit sight drafts,
tern cities, nod make remittati-

d Enstern conidantty on
tniunt.

and Pennult- ank Bank
States, bought and sold onthe

Oilier, four doors below Brow's
Erie, July I, 1919.

Hotel, Eric Pa

I " :*.Adarns

lIANS AND iiI7fDI:ONS.
In the Borough of Erie, st th at
feasion.lith Wert corner of the Dimond
I by Dr. Faulkner.
(tended to promptly.

o 0 ltX EO.
at the old stand of Irdelleock

.lock of FRFSTI 4:1t.001:1t IF.S,
• •Jc, mull nyi Tear, :.-ugarm. Coffee,

1, Cloves, Nutmegs, Molasses-,
o, Fro it, Ni.!., NA Melt are offered
ur etcdower.,. l'lca-c girl us a

duce taken in exchange for gro
-A. n. uerciacocK

Dre. L. L. and
Ile/MEOPATIIIC
AVINC. locate .d 1110 ,11%th:11

LA- tend to all Calk in their pr .

°lnce and residence on the So
in Cie buildingformerly °ermine

N. 9 Callsfrom the country
Erie. April tie,

1 VIZEISEC GE
JusTreceived by latest arriva

dz. ZUnmerly, a well selected
of every .Im,uription for family u
fl ice. Pepper, Alspiee. Cmuomo
Ode, Irish. Flour, ClireFe, Tobar
oil terms Om cannot fill to suit

N. ki.nds of coantry
cosies.

Erie. Atlell#ll.

Proscription!
Tiir. abot e i 4 at this day by

our land. Scatce any mte
Taylor, that great and good man
however. asbrien denies the eh
serfs that tic...removes for cause

The Stity,eribers have quite r
the elevated oven principle. is It'
COOKING STOVE. Said Stov

and every Stove heretofore in,

ties others arevoid of) that (host,
much inferior article have taken

' cry of proscription. and expect
Such cry, however is a useless
edict has been issued—cottittinn
hot Sthveout! Hence theKeyste
move all others, including Penner
or, will Ile, ••Itettioved for cause

islutilnr toGeneratTal lor, and as
A good assortment ofotl,er

;Clintoneolebraled Carpenter :rim c. as
iCook Stroll.. A

also Cauldron and Sugar kitties
laand. In fact no better assortun
elmm. here.

The attention of the
1.1.0111—a new article, with c, -ti
and warranted.
C Ftrani I:T4:lupe, Mitl Cyr, r:
.kunles, Ace- 4 il/a.k to order
must re2Sonartle ?Trine.

Erie. April
..in:ced, Fps•

Prosciiptionn
r the moat general cry throughout
escapes its 04111111. EVitil CPI,
ig fiegnently accused of it. Ile,

irge ag it is made, and boldly...as-
.nly."
.catly got out a NEW trrnyt: on

1 eh they call the I.:FX6TONE
in so decided an iiiiprovemeuton
Ide (having PO many good quali-
engaged in the inattutac titreofa

the alarm, andat once retie the
this to escape a general route.

auto of the raw material. The
ity claim the right to relre t theOe :time 11111Ftnilpercede and re.•

I 'S rat( ni. The tcritic t, lion ev-
nly;" PO we stand in a tiOblitoll

tw is le,.tified f 0 r halt ‘t e be. .
KING sTovcs, :tirluding the
ell as the Genesee Farmerand
r-tigld Parlor arid llo‘Sloves•••

dirrerwit con.tantly on
ni of CASTINGS eau to found

call,l to .11'.`.111tett's improved
sun beam, manufactured by us

Carding 11Nelticee,Fpitittilis
on th. Fhortest notice and on Me
VINCENT, IiVIIROD & CO.

in Simt and Lad Oil. at
A. KING'S

a ititm mv nyr.tiago, Pearl
by

CIII.I lircwhi. Thitqq.
2411.1w13 (10., a i'ariety of die

ertore.
/PEAS, Young ilyron, Gunpon.l
JL quality for wile by

Dr.k.ecieira'
MIIE attention. ofitie public 18
J. itivaltiabit• medicine, a high

cure for dbea,rs of the throat and
of curing rtalinowlr, 01..•ea ,es
whinged. but mu o.tott ne_tlected
son 1)414Y-111311y 141011110 y death
other piilmonar) Tiller :ions. Hal
tneniled an a sail, sin elk' nod
eollghn, Cold4, li•nionnier,s. Cron'
Bronelnibt, Bleeding in the Lung.
ing Cough. as nett ;et many in
upon irritation in the throat:mil I)
cisit e testimony front a host of
cured by using Mb; medicine, un
follow their example—

This is to certify that we, the
have used Dr. I'. Hales Cough Itry diseases. and in et ery instanc
ally cured by its ow. We regard
thorough medicine, nod recount
worthy of general confidence

John Galbraith, C B WWilson King, 11Shir
John Boohoo, • I. A nu
Thos McKee, K S McJohn W flays, 1) I' En

. Foster Bell, John re
A Sherwood. E A lien
3 Salsbury. • It Bahlw
W P Rindernecht, JM Wa
I. Warren, Thos Ilit

1'Tracy. 'l' Moor!,
J 1) Dunlap, 3 II Cori
MCoodwiii, • ' ' Charles
C W Kel.o, M Mayer

The followingcertificate is fromdelptria—.
I'. Nall—Dearsir, It IR wit)

you that tour Cough Remedy haspresented—not only a very Me
Cofd•,Coughe, tr.c. I have recomn
who have wed it,and found Mune
case Imo it failed to effecta cure.
and I would recommend all perfottyy
or any diticave of the throat or Con

Yours, very reipectfu

Public C
BEIVARE OF COTo prevent counterfeits the lbeach largebottle—mnr. P. Hall's C

small bottles are marked in the san
words. None arc gentiine without
name—Peter Han—written upon II

For sale. wholesale and retail, II'highs! Block, State St.
.AUENTS.--BC Town& Co. Nr

Vincent and Smith & Ilendryx, tYt
view; 3. 11. Campbell, Edenboro;
Co. Girard; iVni. It. Townsend,.
N. Callender, Meadville; 11. & A.
11.Robinson, Powerstown, Cutler
Agents generally throughout the co

For farther particulars regarding
medicine, call on Agent for pamph

NO TILNIZEZ
rairbanks' Gennino B

The Fulnicribers having purcha
Inc scale patents, and employed a
had a long experience in their um
the public that they arenow prepart
superior to nay hing of the kind CS/

The subscribers would also caw
elnisingnorildeqsamides purport
irresponsible itinerant yankee pecilt
ise article. The lotion ing are our

tinyScales, of 1 'Consdraft,
Coal Fender, of 1 ton draft.
Platform Scales, 1300lbs. draft.

Do. do. do. with hoi..
unitnet o

Do. do 1200 lbs. draft,
Do.' do. do. on trucks.

Fairbanks' Americas Beale. LIDO
Do. do. do. 12lb. do. do: 1000

Flour Packing Scale,seo lbs.
CounterScales, oz. to200 lbs.. pleDo oz. to tkCIO lbs. plat(Dale's Counter Seale, brass lever, 8 o

All thenbove artlrles are tCarritial
a good and reliable Scale nre minesFrench street, nearly opposite the F

Ede. iiTny 26.1819.
w•Gn..A.vxDr

suoserioer I s prepar
aedline, Waiving and EngraMuds,Stores, Factories, MachineryCards, ShowBills, Ace,. Ace.,

orders attended In without delay,
Eredenia, Jii4 27, IF -

arley. Oat Meal. Tapioca Ver-
eA ItTER & ROTH ER.

blonere. nod Silk Plaid, Long
p 'Plaid ftliavt Is for sale ntlAe

S. JACKSON.

I er, and Black Tem. of the best
B. JACKSON'.

ted Catania Remedy.

tinma caVed to the notice of this
remain. unequalled as a speedy
long.. The great importance

i heir early idage4 is generally
in praelieWand hence the ref.

occur from consiimption and
~.., COUGH 111:311:DY is recoil'.
effectual medicine for curling

p or Itattleg. Al [lima or Plithisic,
• , Weak tie-s of VOICE', IYIIOOII-
-PI le:00111 ,1 depending
pings. Read the fulluvt Mg de-

uo Wittirf•SCA tiho IltiVe. Levu
arc now advising thi; sick to

undersigned citizens of Erie,
netly for the cure of pulniona-
have been speedily and ellietu-
it as a very sale, pleasant and
end it to the public ns fully

fight, A .1 Tarbell,
John S "Iron it,I. 1115 Landon,

teary, T J

ter, J Nelscy, Jrrer, Robert Cochran,
P-I: Rummy,
Ilenj Grant.

inn,' W M Gallagher,
I dies., II I' Melinlley,
rad, jr S P Nelson,ran, .1 Deemer, jr

II 0 Hoot,
12 Dumars.

celebrated perfumer ill Phila.
t great pleasure that f inform
'roved itself to be exactly as re-

• cious but pleasant remedy for
ended it to manyof my friendsinto relief by ititruse. and in no'he effects are truly magical,
suffering with Asthma. Colds

nruption, to give it a trial.ly, JULES lIAUEL.

ntion.
nvTERFEITS
low word! are tilon nyonImigh Remedy, Eric, l'n,'• The-• •
c wanner, except the Inst !no
theabove and the inventor'sI le wrapper and directions.
Eric, only by Y. 11all, No. 1,

.rth East and Waitibura;:fltos
tertord; JQl.•(ten+bealer.

Jones and Asa 'Lades &

prinatield; l' Clara. Alitibil;
nutter, t•'lsring I 'ortiers; With
& Pierce, Clarlosville. and by
airy.
the stirerior etTienev of this
et free ofcharge.

•

thtoli
HUMBUG:
alp Manufactory:l

d F6lrhaukx eelehrnted tienti-

liorkinan, Mr. Brooks. ul,ohlts
ititheture, beg leaSe to fitful latato furnish toorder no articler offered in thinittnrkrt.
ion their friends against pur-
-1 to 1 c rba terile from
re—re mauvfaclure Ile ge..u.prices.

EZZII

•I'v tilTinic l::;sting lever,
4O

-

bs. 32lbs. 28
) on trucks with hoisting

lr. sr, 37
D lbs. 10
Harm, 20

et
f rut & Scoop, 10

a. to 30 lbs. draft, 0
' d. 'rhoao wishing to obtain
cd le give us a call at No 101
omen Hotel.

C. A. BENNET & CO.
•

N WOO
toexecute nil or ers in Ms
•lug Landscapes, views of

e'ocietics' Beals, ntISIDGIS
barges moderate.

M. B, I'ETTIT

EMI

9 I uml-
f rent-
won-

MEM

SlOan's Columi
OT AU the Medicines advertised hyW. B.,Rioan

CARTER ItRoTIPlo. 0, Reed flu
rs. sold by
1- 1, .1131,

rAZITILVOINTRIZINT;SLOAWS OINTMENT is now universally acknosividged taau infallible remedy, In everycase where it has ti th,mt.'d
"'

ly applied on thehuman system, for promoting Miens W:PePresration drawing out the inflammation from a wound, nk ..t-''pain of every kind, and in itshealing qualitiesthe world doesproduce itsequaltand the public pronounce it the cheaps“best Family Ointment thatbeliever been used. All disdaß.,,Flesh, ObstinateUlcers, Old Sores.Chilbla ins, Sore
Cuts. Cutaneous Eruptions. Sore Nipples, More Breen', bitilL,,4
of,),lltheeink:yoor 1111..gutf ici enr tst.te sf eancleci sili deea,db ,ap skr u , ia ,,end..tr heres oi llr ir lp osur ntv pre

snevery kind of sore containing the least particle of it/Saud '

+411,4,are permanently Cured by this great remedy.
W. B. titemN.• Grand Depot, 40 Lake It., Clnicagu, 11l •

rensvirpfx =lra!•g„ uia, lissouri, 'Ornery Zni,
DR. W. D. Sloan—eta: About two years ago, hint* raft", tthe lllWsissippi river. in passing os er the rapids. I antidur.ed In the water, and by the- tuft drnhed against a rock, cruth,,,7
my lea leg and (Ahern ire seriously injuring n:e, so roues, thy , Ilost all reneibility. %Vitencome hosuess returned I toms,selfin lit. Louie, surrounded by my steeping family. d
and medical aid, enabled rue in about two mouths t o 1,,,14
around with the avt-Irtabee of a crutch. The mound only pr,_tiauyitealed, leas mg hrgerunningsores at the knee, nbleb fortunny months discharged blood and matter of the not tireninscharacter. My pains were inexpressible,at times rot sullt.rt
was so great that death wouldhave received a heart 5„.1 ,,,,,,:t4t .
Fortunately, Mr. Wilson. (one of my neighbors) adsoted tet
try your Ointment, I obtained a box andapplied it according todirection—the sores soon began to assume a healthy a ,psors,,,,,
and in three months I woo entirelycured, and able toe dure hard
Tabor{ Your Obd't. Servant, HIRAM W. TI

We the undersigned, neighbors of H. W. Thome Serest.qualified with the ease above stated and knowing tie emu:t-
otems., most chectfully confirm said Thouta's swum, m .

.1.1)0VG ,Asg.
• JAMES

PETER LA

WONEMISIZVL 0 NTDIEZ4Vr. 1MR. W. 11. SLOAN—Dear Sir—SomeAlma years
hey feet was seriously injured. In coruequence

swelling very lime and. Lelng remarkably painfu l, iislitime I Could only hobble about with OJT &grist:thee of
not being nble to endure a shoe on piefoot. 1 wore out'
6111. During the first fourteen years sufferliig
the adv ice of nmnycelebrated physicians—last yi'ar of .
bottles of Dr. Trusk's ?pa:m(lAm Ointment—all. bon
to afford permanent relief. LastNoyember I conclud
thefoot taken of, to which my frietufS objected; frvotlrl
(Ira of December, I was induced to apply your Woke'
tritest. mod in less than thirty days after the tint applirn
aside my stall; put on my shoes withoutany iliconven
now get about like other men. GLORGE T

Feb. 10, len. Wells Et.,•

M=ll7.lr OCALVED.
VELLOW c tiZCIIN of Chicago. the deep and distrer.
A- I lately received in being ••Terribly Scalded'• by
of a distillery boiler, sere healed in the short space
days by the free application of Slolliellcelebrated Oaf
soy child. that had been sorely afflicted for several
Ilararrniss, on whom I had expended a largo sum o
medical advice and medicines, was restored tohealth
three weeks by the ore of biloan'i Ointment.

For injuries on horses. I am confident Sloan's pint
superior to any other remedies now ated

In in) opinion, Every Falsify eh6= constantly k
this valuable Ointment. lIIICIIALL LI

Only One Twenty-five Cent Do:
CORAL, McHenry co.. 111 March

B. Sloam—Dear Sir: Prompted by a -seD and Justice to you, and a desire to benefit the
transmit yOu thefollow ing facts:

My son. smelt .ears old, was attacked ..with a gwe
/high. We applied twiny popular remedies, which no
ed to afford relief, but appeared to increase the ten
muscles t .canna so much contracted that the limb %a
at the km nod could not be straightened. The limb
a dark pud ic color.and the sit citing increased until
the ehin ts OU Id burst. his appetite was gone and
difficult!, that he could sit up fivCminutes without fat
lost all hope of his recovery without the loss of his
little expectation of saving hitt life. I was advised
Ointment. To our astonishment, in twelve hours he
'Mimed that he emad sit up in, thebed some time.
than 21 hours he straightened his leg with ease. Th
lie could with lane help walk across the 'YOOM, in a
the swellingall disappeared The leg resumed its na
teat ingnot a Ones of any kind of disase. This most
cure was effected by the use of only out 23 cent box of
valuable Ointment.

To some, the foregoing statement may appear ins re,
ertheless It is ElfiCily true, and eanit prOred by OM OA
cle wituestes. Yours, w ith respect, M. W. RAID
THE BEST AND MUMPS= HOB:1

CATTLE IBEDICINE TN TUE WO,

J CONDITION POWDI
EARNED A GREAT NAME.

For rarity, 10111eleteee, Safety Certainty amid Th;resi
f.f.t_Lr•S 0 N. TMENT -Cecile:A'Dis rapidi, etiverceilit,gall other Ointmentsandnow in ui 1/11. Cure of the following diseases.Freldi AVonnd, of ail kinds, Sprain., Brune.. fraele411(..els.Ringlione, Windgalls, Poll Evil, Ca lac z'ir. ,•Zweent.sv,.Fi-t ‘1,2, ettrains, Lameness, Mid crack.Foundered i'ect.rer:.tc..l, t;rease Mange, or Hornlip.terci ,er.THE POIVDER 111'0101e all intlamation and feter. puntsthe blood, loosen the skin, cleanse tbe water, and strengthenylMparlor the body; and has pruned a sow, reign reined!. ler the tef-lowing diseases. Distemper, Hide bound, LOEls of at petite. In.ward strain, Yellow Water. Intimation, of the et Fam.le(ruin hard exercise; also, Rheumatism, (comnionli marcomplaint') which pr OATS' 110 nllOl 10 many valuable hong'. inthiscountry. It in alsoa safe and certain remedy forroughiand e, l.'s

it Inch generateso many fatal diseases.. W. 13..,,L0.1NGrand Depot, IO Lake fit., Chicago Illinois.

I .inmerti

WONDMIXIM ETU?.LOAN'S MEVICINES.—There ion wonderful rid fldeal cid10 these medicines, and we are credibly informed lit t net' tughas ever been offered to the public so deserving of att mien. es-pecially of all who keep horses. With "Sloan's Condt on Few.der." a horse is always kept in condition, and by the irre of hopinunent,bruh•ea.sprains and CUIP, are cured in a s Triton:lfshort tune. and the life of many a valuable horse va ed. irenumerous certificates published in his advertisement, nal %HIknown individuals, fullyattest the valueof the medics ec A t tiefuses and purposes stated, and me base no doubt thel n II 'cern epopular medicines in this section. as they are in gene al. t.Y atthe West.—Xklinto Republic, June il, IC-19.

Another rztraordinary Cure.MR. 11'. it. clean—:a in January I;,t 11. a c'tthrough7thil rim of the t, ry by rt cow, from winch uour./4the contents of the inte,tlinan ere discharged for Mutt-lilt rdtdr.and about NI/I inches fora and of the pounda swatting Cellitenrcdand eOlitialaNi to enlarge ter sic data. when I opened it and thataleo di:charged a large quantitycf blood and matter. thin I ratetip all hope of eat rue the colt, but one of ray neishle s. 311% 1..31. Clark, itithienced me to apply your Ointment freely. I done Eland it cured the colt well on el.gr.If yon derire proof of the statement herein coalmineOf myneighbors are ready to testify to the above Act. as
OhioGrote, re Kalb co., 111., March 19,1E4JOHN -9.

LARGIZI TUMOR.
WasuPtirros. lows, Tune ~ 1:‘•Pl.DE .".• B. Stotx—DearRir—l had a horse which I w . a unit) le110 CISe fuf about two years, on account of a very la ge tumorproduced by the color. It was so sore and painful that ,exOO4not allow a COMIIIOII martingararound his neck. I Wild all theliniments in thecOUlltry which I thought mightbe ofan service,but they all appeared to aggravate the disorder. Iha, lest sithope of his term ering, and turnedhim oat to die. Sete al of myneighbors advised me to try your Ointment and Cendit on Fon -dors. but I told them I thought it of nouse, as I hail tele. ~,,O V.Ointments and Lininients.withoul Lenefi'.; moreot it the hem ap-peared to ITotherwise declining in health. Hemetcr u cii theirrecommendation I applied the Ointment and gave the Ponders asdirected. Hebegan to improve ) cry soon, and in the anise oftom necks oar as well as any horse in the neighbothoo • 1 hate'worked hint since, and there io up to this time noappear meta areturn of the tumor. I can therefore confidentlyrecommend yourmedicine-in preference to any other inexistence. Send tin plentyof it here, I ani sureyou canfind sale for a large moonlit .

- Yours sincerely, W. W. 310 FAT.
'it-7 •'Li WISCONSIN wrruzga.

GRANVILLI. Milwaukee co., IVis., Oct, 11, IW.Ivi.R. Sloan—Dear sir: Recently my horses ran away nub a.1. 71 log chain attached, which chit and otherwise 'Muted themseriously, so much sothat) considered my team ruinedt butt115 . Fortunately a friend recommended me the use of loth'°Moneta. I went to Milwaukee and purchased a Lot. Ils''''''removed the int-lam:Mon and in a few days the wound. tilled.The great benefit derived from theuse of your Ointeien „co my
r

horses, induced me to acquaint you with thefact. beta *mg itspublicity would benefit you and thepublic.Respectfully yours, GEORGE CYJISTri)(IS..

OZOZIZaaar Otrip,e._ senses, . gun, Jon Ilth.DR. {V. B. St-0•1(--Vear Sir—About MK. year ago klp S. 1"•Hibbard presented us with halfa dozen boxes ofyo s OiDt•went, and half a dozen packages Gram Condition Powders, Atthe time he gave them to us, we imirgiiredihem a ranker apes))-elation, but alter giving than a trial we altered our tortilla, verymuch, we have been engaged in the Livery and Staging tusinersa numberof years, and we can safely state to tie tubitethat wehave never made use of any Ointmentsuperior toy OWN Co! curinggalls or tumors, also, we have used it for eye diseases with greatsuccess, a e found it for our interest to flattish each out driverswith a tor. of the Ointment, and out of 43 bead ofhorns. wehave not one galled. We had a very fine horse with a 1,44crackin his hoof, from the heir to the bottom of the foot, we put on agripe, then applied your Ointment and grew the crack entirelyout, and a new hoof perfectly sound, 'I he Condition )Powderswe have found Billy as good as recommended, and als . we can'afely recommend to horse dealers nil barriers,your lamerBooks, as au Fzeellent Guide, therein dies are good mid ever in-jure. • ]-ours, most Resp't., HIBBARD 4 li. Arr.
.CONOCIENW;OI7BLT.,QLOAN'S OINTMENT.—We dislike to "puff. pate- t ts.h-tOP eines, owing to the vast quantity ow in existence, ci v. tech,lno doubt, half at least, are spurious not Ilt for the tolerance ofthe tropic; but when such come un er our notice that Ul: falleivvseientiossly recommend tre doit IV lh pleasure.We have not spoken a favorable wrd of this Olnin:ent niceicethe proprietor commenced advertisin with us, for fear there mOrsome humbug in its efficacy, but sof,, beingconvinced. hp•the nu,merous statements of our friendsrel. We to its :elflike iv,. s‘edo most earnestlyrecommend it to th public as the very kW ree d-icine for healing man and beast, ever used. All diseases of theflesh, obstinate ulcers, old sores, burn cuts, /Itc., willnd im-mediate relief by the application of II is Otnttrient.lFee rlicee'snew mhertisement in another cola.. .—III, Reveille, „bte tint.•FID.

Erie, Nov. 3, 1.949. . greit7.7 /7

oszava air
AN Ninth street, nearly opposite thVariagated Marble,always on hasnients, ate.. furnished toorder 23 per e.of the Peddlers that go about the comaNoelkinds ofProduce and Lumbergive me a call.

Crie. July 12--tf
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